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Sweet Cherries to Bo Added to This
Ycar'fl List bf Food to Bo Frozen

i By 1&s3m JSaves
Stateanta Wanas'i EdiUr

One time during the winter, we ate fresh sweet frozen
cherries on a dessert for .party refreshments, we decided that
this fruit could hold an important place in the frozen food supply
for next winter. . '

We've frozeo sour cherries with and without sugar for pie,
and fcund them excellent We've frozen cherry pies both cooked

-- and uncooked and have decided we like the uncooked ones the
best. ,

And now we are going to add sweet cherries to the supply
for next winter.

If you plan to preserve sweet, cherries by freezing, choose
firm-flesh- ed varieties. Soft-flesh- ed sweet cherries are likely to
be soggy after freezing: but those with firm flesh make aa attract-
ive frozen product

Of the varieties, Lambert Bins; are best, according to tor-ernm- ent

experts, and Royal Anns are quite satisfactory.
. Sweet cherries are less trouble to process than many other

fruits. They are stemmed and washed, drained, pat Into cartons,,
and covered with sirup of the desired sugar strength. Some
people like a sirup made of equal parts sugar and water but
ethers prefer a less sweet sirup for this fruit

For best results, ascorbic acid' powder (vitamin C) should
, be added to the sirup. This powder can be purchased at the drug
store and weighed accurately there. For t pints of picked
cherries, L grams of the powder are suggested. Dissolve this
amount In one-eigh- th measuring cup of water before mixing
into the sirup.

For best results with sweet cherries as with other products,
experts caution against trying to freeze too many at once. Notmore than 20 to 23 pints of the cherries should be put in a 20-cu- blc

foot freezer at a time. For fast freezing these should bearranged with air space between the boxes, and one side ofeach box against the bottom or side wall of the cabinet for fastfreezing. Allow 10 to 12 hours for freezing. After the cherriesare frozen, boxes can be packed tightly together for storage
in the freezer.

Gervais Church
Setting for
Nuptials !

GERVAIS Miss Wanda Fay
Ferren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Banick of Brooks, and
Robert Richard Wilson, son of Mr.

i and Mrs. Robert Wilson of Ger-va- is,

Jexchanged their marriage
owa Sunday afternoon at the Ger-va- ifl

Presbyterian church in a
double ring ceremony at 2 o'clock.
Before an all white altar decorated
with tall baskets of white gladiol- -'

nrn cnrav and ereenery.

."r A r .

TUESDAYwcor mecUAX. Salem Woman's club,

Omerr Tralnta school for aMhotnat
WSCS, First church. 10 to S a'dock.

bona of union veterana and auxil-
iary, with. Mrs. Edna Waterman. 461
Mart Cettaee stnc. .

WEDNESOAY
Women's Association.

lenaa enures, a
social bail. 12 o'clock.
Circles of Jason Lea Methodist

efcurea maK at IM dju.
Mrs. Homer Harrison a drefca of that

Knicht Memorial church, with Mrs. A.
k. samara, jus soum ira street

iobVba iurtitrs Mother! club af
Betnel 43. Jo aao. at Masonic temple,

TBCStSBAT -

Leaaa of Wotnasi Voters. bn
lunch. Mrs. C. M. Collins. 4M Manbrui
Drive, nooa.

eelrttual Siakchlna club. 1 pjau wttat
Ansa Simsncrs, 144 D stroat.

Pari Resents, das. with Mrs. Hei
bett OsUind. 36a Ea LefaUa etrsot,
covered dish luncheon. 1 pjn.

Store Your
1 Precious Furs Now!

Deal take chances en the
lowly fnOthl

Complete Storege on
the Premises

Of Note
By Jeryme Fnglleh

Statesman Society Editor
Conventions and summer vaca

tionists continue to highlight the
social news.
Beaded for Cosrejitlon

Mrs. Frank BurUngham. Miss
Gladys Blue and Miss Jean Far-q- u

arson left Monday for Seattle
where they will attend the 30th
biennual convention of Mu Phi
Epsilon, national music honorary,
June 27-Ju- ly 1. Ali&s Blue and
Miss Farqnarson are representing
the Mu Phi chapter on the Wil
lamette university campus and
Miss Blue Is fh official delegate.
Mrs. BurUngham is a member of
the University of Washington
chapter, which is one of the hostess
chapters for the convention. Head
Quarters are at the Olympic hotel.

Miss Marcia Maple, daughter of
the Howard Maples, and Miss Ger
aldine Keene, daughter of the Roy
S. Keencs of Corvallis, formerly of
Salem, left by plane Monday
morning for Bakersfield, Calif, to
visit Mies Keenrs brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James
Swarbrick (Madeleine Keene)
The girls will also visit in Los An
geles and Pasadena with Mrs.
Bruce R. Baxter. They will be
away a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry and
sons, David, Stephen .and Dennis,
returned home this weekend from
a fortnight's trip south to San
Francisco- - and bay. area points.
They visited with Mrs. Perry's
brother and sister-in-la- w, Major
and Mrs. Henry Marsden, Jr. He
is stationed at Fort Mason. n
route home the travelers stopped
at Sacramento, Shasta Dam and
Crater Lake.

Mrs. auegaret Keeeerana was
hostess for a 1 o'clock luncheon on
Monday afternoon at her Center
st. home In compliment to mem-
bers of the Gaiety Hill Garden
dub.
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rwi litrhtpH randies, the Rev.
James Aiken Smith of the West--
minister Presbyterian cnurcn 01

Portland read the niei wiia iu
taa tniMt TromhlaT of the Ger--
vais" Presbyterian church assisting.

L Kenneth A. Brown was soiuuv
with Mrs. Kenneth A. Brown as
H.nirf Mica. RhlrleT Dean - of

irtnuflnrmmoiS

. ...... . I ? . v:- .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C Vorm (Jean Ellen Query) who
were married on June 5 at Mock's Crest Evanaeliqal United
Bretheren church in Portland. Th groom is the son of lh
William Vorma of Salem and Ord, Nebraska. The couple
will live in Salem this summer. !

Engagement is Told
STA YTON Announcement

was maae last wek of the engage-w- as

made last week of the engage-t- er

of Kr. and Mrs. S. A. Severson
of Oakland, Ore., and firyce Dea-
ler, son at Mr. and Mrs nmhi
Marjunx 0f Stayton. No date has
been aet for the wedding Mi
Satttey is employed in the officesof the Paris Woolen Mills and her
fiance is employed by the plumb-
ing firm ef Spaniol and company.

c

WAS

HOW

Salem, - gowned In lavender and
Miss Marcelline riuicninson 01
Salem, gowned in green, lighted

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore white
slipper satin fashioned with a boat

' riMkln Inn ir aleeves with Doints
at the, wrists, and a tight-fitti- ng

bodice. The full tnree-uer- ea sin
extended into a train. Her long
7n nf nviin ura d?ed in French

lace which fell from a beaded tiar--
ra headpiece. Her flowers were
lavender orchids surrounded by
wrhit criariinlua and white mallne.

For her honor attendant, the
bride chose her cousin, Miss 11a

Rae Carmtchael of Fresno, Calif3
hii satin with ' tiered

akirt end a matching halo hat of
satin. She carried paie yeuow

' gladiolus tied with yellow mal- -
Yrm Thtt- - hrlHcmaiH.V Miss Viola
Bierly of Woodburn and Miss Car
olyn Eckersley of saiem, wort
Identical gowns of salmon pink
satin fashioned with full tiered
skirts and they wore halo hats.
Each carried a bouquet of red
gladiolus tied with pink mallne.
Tfancy Jones of Los Angeles,

neice of the groom, was flower girl
and wore a pastel yellow satin
floor length gown with matching
bat.
Brother b Best Man

Robert Banick, brother of the
ttriri waa hest man. Dale Nusom
of Jefferson and Donald Hood of

l Gervais were ushers.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

' Ranirk chose a navr blue and
white polka dot dress with navy
accessories and the mother of the
groom wore an aqua and grey
nrint shr with srev accessories.
Both

.
wore
.

corsages of gardenias.
a as l a,i

At tne recepuon ioiiowmg me
ceremony at tne orioe s parents
home, Mrs. Kay carmicnaei, aura
of the bride, cut the cake. Miss
Catherine Conratt of Portland Dre
aided at the punch bowl and Mrs.
Donald Hood at the coffee urn. In
charge of the gift table were Mrs.
Jacob Cutsforth, Miss lAizeren
Hanes and Miss Mary Jane HalL
Miss Mary Margaret Wills of Sal- -
am passed the guest book.

For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue suit with white hat
and arre;sariei and a corsage of

229.75
199.95

Miss Mary Sexuer. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Senter, became
the bride of William Harold of
Portland, son of Mrs. Sarah-H-

ar

old of Sara, Wash, at an afternoon
ceremony on Sunday at the First
Evangelical United Brethreni
church. The Rev. Dorwin Smith
of Portland performed tha S
o'clock rites before a setting of
fern and summer flowers. Clif-
ford Vorm was tha soloist and
William Fawk tha organist.

Mr. Senter cava his daughter In
marriage and her bridal gown waa
of white satin fashioned on prin
cess line with a sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves and a full train.
A . tiara of seed pearls held in
place her fingertip veil and aha
carried a white Bible marked with
a white orchid.

: Miss: Jeanne Fierson was the
maid of honor and Miss Barbara
Senter, sister of the bride, as
cnatmitMa. Tnelr dresses were
of net made with fatne ed skirts,
xuted bodices and deep yokes of
net edged with ruffling. Miss
PifcTfiaa wore blue and Miss Sen
ter was in pink. They carried
pastel colonial nosegays of car
nations, eweetneae and houvardia.
Beverly HOlweger was tha flower
girl and her dress was of pink
organdy and she carried a minia-
ture nosegay.
Attend the Groom

ZHIs Sprlck stood with the
groom a best man and crooras--
man was Lloyd Olson. Ushers
were Glea Streight. Donald Sen-
ter and George Hood.

Mrs. Senter and Mrs. Harold
both wore navy blue afternoon
gowns for the wedding with white
accessories and corsages of pink
rosebuds.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. William Tan
ner poured and Mrs. Donald Sen-
ter and Mrs. Robert Holweger cut
the cake. Assisting were Misses
Connie Nickie, Helen Snyder,
Dorothy Englebart, Dorothy
Haues, Helen West wood, Esther
Williams of Washougal, Gladys
Ayres, Joan Bair and Mrs. Donald
Watson. Linda Senter and Anne
Holweger, nieces of the bride, pas-
sed the dream cakes.

After a wedding trip to south-
ern Oregon the couple will be at
home in Portland, where he is at-
tending Cascade College and she
is teaching at the Portland Christ-
ian grade school. For traveling
the bride donned a beige shark-
skin suit with white hat and ac-
cessories. She pinned a white or-
chid to her ensemble.

Toastmistress
Club to Meet

. Second meeting: of the newly
organized Chemeketa Toastmis-
tress club will beheld Tuesday
night at the Golden- - Pheasant at
6 o'clock. Anyone 1 Interested in
becoming a member! may attend or
call Mrs. B. L. Telstad for addi-
tional information.

Temporary officers appointed
at the first meeting-- last Thurs-
day are Mrs. CrAJGraham, chair-
man, Mrs. Dora Howard, secretary,
and Mrs. Lloyd deGroote, treas-
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. Maawtee H. Saffraa
and son, John, are now at home in
their newly built residence at 710
Tillman ave. In Ben Lomand Park.

Vz Price
1 Hecord

Sale
Classical and Popular Albums

Classical Singles

Tfcla Week Only

Open Friday Nights Till
Ski

j a t f ) , 1 1 w

Downstairs Oreron Bids'.
State and High

MAHAiwvm cif au
' MMS. COMMERCIAL ST.

STATS CAPITOL
BUILDING

people of Salem and vicinity

Groca 5. Golden
Crown
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Vorm-Quer- y

Rites Read
Miss Jean Ellen Query, daughter

of Mrs. F. B. Query of Portland,
became the bride of Clifford C
Vorm of Salem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vorm of Ord, Neb
raska and Salem, on Monday June
5 at a 4 o'clock ceremony at Mock's
Crest Evangelical United Brethren
church in Portland. Dr. C. J. Pike,
president of Cascade College, as-
sisted by the Rev. Lyle Wiliard,
pastor of the church, officiated.

After a honeymoon at Mt. Hood
the newlyweds came to Salem
where they will spend the sum-
mer, returning to Portland in the
fall.

Mrs. Vorm is a graduate of As-bu- ry

College, Wilmore; Kentucky
and Cincinnati Conservatory of
Musie, Cincinnati, Ohio. She is
now on the music faculty of Cas-
cade college, Portland.

Mr. Vorm is a graduate of Cas-
cade College, majoring in voice.
He is taking summer work at the
Oregon College of Education' at
Monmouth in preparation lor pub-1- 1c

school teachin g.

Au Revoir Luncheon
Mrs. Linn C, Smith will enter-

tain formally at luncheon this af-
ternoon at her, Chemeketa street
horn for the pleasure of Miss
Beryl Holt, who is leaving Friday
for Vancouver', B.C., where she
will attend the summer session
at the University tiBritish Col-
umbia. The hostess has invited
a few of Miss Holt's friends to say
au revoir.

Mr. ani Mrs. Jadsam Beardsley
and children, Sandra Lee and Lar-
ry, of Inglewood, Calif, formerly
of Salem, are leaving this week
for their home after a month's stay
In the capital. They came north to
welcome their first grandchild, a
little girl, Deborah Joan, bora to
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hill (Bet-
ty Jo Beardsley) on June 9.

Mr. and Mrs, Roger M. Schnell
have returned from a week's stay
at their beach noma at Neskowin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strebig and
Mrs. James Phillips were guests
of the Schnells for part of the
week.
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1 -E- XPERIENCE; Serving the
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Hostesses Fete
Mrs. Livesley
At Shower

Mrs. O. D. Youngquist and Mrs.
Ralph Stangeby were hostesses for
a party Monday night at the for-
mer's home on Maple ave. in com--

lament to Mrs. Thomas DeBeck
Eivesley, who with Mr. Livesley,
is visiting in Salem this week
from their British Columbia home.
The guests feted Mrs. livesley
with a shower during the evening.

A late supper was served by the
hostesses. Bouquets of pastel sum
mer flowers provided the decor-
ative note..

Honoring Mrs. Livesley were
Mrs. Graham Sharkey, Mrs. T A.
Livesley, Mrs. R. D. Ross, Mrs.
Homer Smith, jr., Mrs. Holly Jack-
son, Mrs. Fred Ellis. Mrs. Fred S.
Anunsen, Mrs. Jack Lindeman,
Mrs. Van Wieder, Mrs. Ronald
Smith, Mrs. Kenneth Buchanan.
Mrs. Sherman Bos track, Mrs. Rich
ard Lockard, Mrs. Thomas Allen,
Mrs. Clara Kennedy, Mrs. Earl
Murray, Mrs. Glen Conklin, Mis.
Donald McFarland, Mias Gladys
Zeu and the hostesses.

FeUcKatia are be in sent to
Mr. and Mrs. F. Vernon Siemens
(TheUna Smith) of Centralia,
Wash, on the birth of a son, Donald
Paul, on June 23. The little boy
has a brother. Danny, and his
grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs
Klosy Smith of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Siemens of Centralia

WHEN
LOUIE
BLEW

HIS TOP
About a week ago I wrote an

ad for Louie about a twin baby
buggy he had to selL Somehow
it came out, "Twin baby beds."
Louie blew his top. I blamed it
on ttie printers and would have
made it stick, but in tha same
ad we had some stuff about a
Dunk 6c Phyfe dining room set.
How was I to know it wasn't
spelled Dunk Se Fife? I blamed
that on the printers too - then
on the proof reader. When he
proved the copy came in that
way I blamed it on Louie. That
was a mistake. Starting tomor-
row Louie. will write his own
ads.

Anyway he still has the stuff,
end I hope he has to eat it.
Anyway, if these sound like
good buys to you run out and

them.

Duncan-Phyf- e

Dining Room Sr
Four chairs and a table. This
price sounds like he stole It
end come to think of it may- -

dTd $69.50
TWIN BABY

BUGGY

Even If you don't have twins,
this gives plenty of room to
carry home the groceries with-

out smash-- E" aft fting the kJdH9 v4l
legs.

to Chtak ef It, If
lUa ataff tedajr J

get my Je-- back.

Trader Louie
(the bargain boy)

t orchids. The couple left for a trip
id Seaside, and on their return will

o)(M

Benefit for YWCA
Tntpretlnff event belnA' held in

Portland today and Wednesday is
the "Avenue of Table Arrange
ments" at the Portland hotel be
tween 11 a.m. and 8 pjn. The af-

fair 1s a benefit for the new Port
land. YWCA building fund. Forty-sev- en

tables are in the display and
entered by Portland women's or
ganizations. Cash prizes are being
awarded for wining tables which
will include tea and bride's tables.
luncheon, dinner and patio tables.
The swepstakes award wm De de
termined by popular vote oy au
those attending the benefit. Win-
ners will be announced by Mayor
Dorothy McCullough Lee on Wed-
nesday night at 8:30 pjn.

2-B- all Foursome
At Oak Knoll

The Oak Knoll Lady golfers en-

tertained their husbands at a two-ba- ll

foursome on Sunday at the
Oak Knoll golf club. A no-ho- st

dinner and dancing followed at
Marshall's with twenty-fo- ur at-

tending.
Winning prizes for the day's

play were Samuel Miller and Mrs.
Ted McGraw, low net; Mrs. R. G.
McFarland longest drive on No.
1 and Kenneth Jacobsen on No. 2;
Mars Slack, closed to pin on No.
3 and Pete Stoltenberg on No. 8.

Tea Honors Visitor
Dr. Helen L. Miller of New

York City, who came west for the
wedding of her nephew. Jack
Miller, and Delia Saabye on June
21, was the honor guest at a tea for
which her sister, Mrs. J. E. Sim-
mons, was hostess on Monday af-
ternoon In Corvallis. Among those
attending from Salem were Mrs.
E. P. Saabye wso came north from
Santa Barbara for her daughter's
wedding, Mrs. William L. Phillips
and Mrs. Henry Hanzen. Dr. Mill-
er will, leave this week for San
Francisco to attend sessions of the
American Medical Society.

Mrs. Robert Miles and son. Sans,
of Hayward, Calif., arrived in Sal
em by plane Monday for a fort
night's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald C. Roberts, part
of which time will be spent at the
latter a summer home at Devils
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. BraJv
have as their guest this week their
daughter. Mrs. Robert Siddowav of
Portland. This weekend the Bradys
and their daughters were at De--
lake as . guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Waters at their summer
home. .

can a cigarette be?

OHE PEOPLE

sl:o;ieceiels

cil: curette!

FUZZA

Beaatyf the
ooaffa, aCaiYMrlta
aUtaa:Matrvolaa
is my una . x
amok Camels I
They're cool and
mild thay agree
with my throat r
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j
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live on Route 1, Gervais.

Installation Tonight
Mrs. Theodore Ullakko, newly

t elected president of Salem unit,
138, American. Legion auxiliary,
and her officers will be installed
tonight at the Salem Woman's

"clubhouse at 8 o'clock. Members
of the ritual team from Capital
unit 9 will be in charge.. Initia
tion also will be held during the
evening. Mrs. Bert Walker is the
outgoing president. Mrs. Harlan
A. Judd heads the tea committee

- and assisting are Mrs. Samuel
XI . ' j m r r.. t iftiaiuiwii nuu Airs, uuw lajvcu

George McLeed af Berkeley,
Calif, spent the weekend in Salem
with his mother, Mrs. Lester C

"McLeod, and brother and sister-i-n
Iaw the Carlton McLeods. He
made the trip both ways by plana.

On Etiquette
By leberta Laa

Q. If someone is relating a story
In a group of persons, and you
have heard It before, would it be
all right to interrupt to say that
you had heard It?
J. No; it would be rude to do

so. Nor should you even say so
after the story has been told.

Q. Which Is proper for a man
to say, "May I have the next
dance?" or, --Do you have the next
ianct taken?"
r A. May I have the next dance"
la the correct form.

Q. When may invitations to
weddings be recalled? '

A. Only when there Is a"sudden
Heath In the family, a. serious ac-
cident, or a cancellation of theBarriage.
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BQr"Mort than -ft storage. Featurea h
daie veeetaMa drawer, meat tray, stainless-ste-al

auparfreezer. Tel-a-Pro- st indicator, acid-raaia-ta- nt

porcelain Interior.
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Etfrifermton km bn In us for 10 ytmtcr
ioH What a great eemoojtrafioa erf O-- E 4e--
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the low-pric- e refriferator fttUL j

a a w m Appliance DepLI 1 TlnVhom Gilbert
'

twenty-on- e years. . i

2--BUILDING: Beauty, dignity and rtvwtncti chapel seals
150 people, may be increaaed to 300.

3--COSTt Within the mean of everyone.
4--CREDITi To coincide with the wishes U the family.
5--CONVENIENT LOCATION: South Commercial St.; but

line; direct route to cerrrierk-o- o cross traffic

iAefhef fxecf Oeerfee
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Virgil T. Golden
Btlis Niies

BEFRIOERATOKS

Current Dividend 2Vi

f st FcJcrcl Savin-- s
JJ end Lcsn Ass'n.

Mt 8a. Liberty
Phone 27 n. Sl ttSS rartlaaki BJ.


